Background: Morphine reduces the rate of transient lower oesophageal sphincter (LOS) relaxations but its site of action is presently unknown. There are no data available concerning its motor effects on the proximal stomach, an important site for triggering transient LOS relaxations. Aim: To evaluate the effect of morphine on the rate of transient LOS relaxations and motor function of the proximal stomach. Subjects and methods: In 19 healthy subjects, concurrent transient LOS relaxations with a sleeve sensor and motor function of the proximal stomach with a bag connected to an electronic barostat were recorded during pressure controlled (n = 9) and volume controlled (n = 10) gastric distensions after intravenous administration of placebo and morphine 100 mg/kg. Results: During pressure controlled distensions, intrabag volume was markedly decreased by morphine (median 189 ml (interquartile range 101-448) v 404 (265-868) after placebo; p,0.01) as was the rate of transient LOS relaxations (0.5/30 minutes (0.4-2) v 2.5 (2-4); p,0.01). When intrabag volume was kept constant (525 ml (490-600)) (that is, in volume controlled distensions), the rate of transient LOS relaxations was not affected by morphine (2/30 minutes (2-3) v 2.5 (2-3)). Gastric contractions decreased after morphine similarly during pressure controlled and volume controlled distensions (8.5/ 30 minutes (4-10) v 15.5 (9.5-20.5), p,0.02; and 6.5 (0-24) v 19.5 (12-22), p,0.05). Conclusions: The effect of morphine on transient LOS relaxations is dependent on the decrease in volume of the proximal stomach. Our data suggest that pharmacological interventions which decrease fundal volume should result in control of transient LOS relaxation mediated gastro-oesophageal reflux.
Background: Morphine reduces the rate of transient lower oesophageal sphincter (LOS) relaxations but its site of action is presently unknown. There are no data available concerning its motor effects on the proximal stomach, an important site for triggering transient LOS relaxations. Aim: To evaluate the effect of morphine on the rate of transient LOS relaxations and motor function of the proximal stomach. Subjects and methods: In 19 healthy subjects, concurrent transient LOS relaxations with a sleeve sensor and motor function of the proximal stomach with a bag connected to an electronic barostat were recorded during pressure controlled (n = 9) and volume controlled (n = 10) gastric distensions after intravenous administration of placebo and morphine 100 mg/kg. Results: During pressure controlled distensions, intrabag volume was markedly decreased by morphine (median 189 ml (interquartile range 101-448) v 404 (265-868) after placebo; p,0.01) as was the rate of transient LOS relaxations (0.5/30 minutes (0.4-2) v 2.5 (2-4); p,0.01). When intrabag volume was kept constant (525 ml (490-600)) (that is, in volume controlled distensions), the rate of transient LOS relaxations was not affected by morphine (2/30 minutes (2-3) v 2.5 (2-3)). Gastric contractions decreased after morphine similarly during pressure controlled and volume controlled distensions (8. T ransient lower oesophageal sphincter (LOS) relaxation is the main motor event underlying gastro-oesophageal reflux in most patients with gastro-oesophageal reflux disease. [1] [2] [3] There is therefore an interest in developing drugs that decrease gastro-oesophageal reflux by interfering with transient LOS relaxation. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Because stimulation of mechanoreceptors in the gastric fundus induced by gastric distension, as occurs after meals, is of major importance for triggering transient LOS relaxations, 9 10 one possible drug mechanism of action is to alter fundal motor function in a way that would decrease mechanoreceptor stimulation. 11 We have recently shown that morphine reduces the rate of transient LOS relaxations by stimulating m opioid receptors, 5 although the site of action is still unknown. On the one hand, opioid receptors are widespread along the afferent sensory pathways, as well as in various areas of the brain, enteric nervous system, and smooth muscle cells in the gut, 12 13 and on the other hand, morphine exerts profound effects on gastrointestinal motility but there are no data available concerning the proximal stomach. The drug could therefore affect transient LOS relaxation by modulating neural control pathways or by changing the motor activity of the proximal stomach.
The aim of the present study was to evaluate the effect of morphine on the rate of transient LOS relaxations and motor function of the proximal stomach during pressure controlled and volume controlled gastric distension studies.
METHODS

Study group
We studied 19 healthy subjects, aged 21-32 years (eight men) who had no symptoms or past history of gastrointestinal disease.
The study was approved by the Human Research Review Committee of the Ospedale Maggiore of Milan.
Manometric and barostat measurements
Oesophageal manometry was performed using a multilumen assembly which incorporated a 6 cm long sleeve sensor to monitor LOS pressure. 5 Side holes recorded pressure in the gastric fundus and at levels 3, 8, and 13 cm above the LOS. A side hole in the pharynx monitored swallowing. The assembly was perfused with degassed distilled water by means of a low compliance pneumohydraulic infusion pump. The gastric side hole and sleeve were perfused at 0.5 ml/min, and the side holes in the oesophageal body and pharynx at 0.13 ml/min in order to minimise the fluid load to the subject. Proximal gastric motor function was measured with an electronic barostat (Synectics Medical, Sweden) connected to a polyethylene bag with a capacity of approximately 1400 ml via an assembly comprising a 2.5 mm internal diameter (ID) tube (to introduce or withdraw air from the bag) and a 0.97 mm ID tube (to sense pressure in the bag). Two further manometric lumina incorporated into the assembly had sideholes positioned 25 and 50 mm proximal to the top of the barostat bag which allowed reliable positioning of the bag within the stomach by detection of the characteristic patterns of pressure at the level of the diaphragm. These lumina were perfused with degassed distilled water. In pressure controlled distensions, pressure in the bag was maintained constant by introducing or withdrawing air at a rate of 30 ml/s whenever the pressure Abbreviations: LOS, lower oesophageal sphincter; ID, internal diameter inside the bag differed from the set pressure by more than 0.4 mm Hg. Data from the pressure recording system (Synectics Medical) and the barostat were digitised and recorded on computer for online display and subsequent analysis.
Study design
Pressure controlled distensions were performed first in order to evaluate the effect of morphine on the proximal stomach. As a marked decrease in volume was observed during these experiments, a fixed volume balloon was used (volume controlled distensions) in order to assess the relationship between changes in gastric volume and in the transient LOS relaxation rate after morphine.
Pressure controlled distensions
Nine subjects were studied twice (placebo and morphine experiments) in a randomised order on separate occasions at least four days apart after an overnight fast ( fig 1A) . On each occasion the barostat assembly, with the bag folded around it, was introduced orally and positioned inside the stomach on the basis of the manometric recording. The bag was then unfolded by inflation with 500 ml of air while ensuring that the pressure in the bag did not exceed 20 mm Hg. The bag was then deflated and the position of the assembly adjusted to its final position so that the point of respiratory reversal lay between the manometric sideholes, thereby positioning the proximal portion of the bag just below the diaphragm. The manometric assembly was introduced into the oesophagus through an anaesthetised nostril, the sleeve sensor being positioned straddling the LOS. Both assemblies were then fixed in position by taping them to the nose. Subjects sat upright on a comfortable stool in a standardised position so as not to compress the abdomen. After intubation and a 10 minute adaptation period, the intragastric bag was inflated by stepwise 2 mm Hg increments every two minutes until the discomfort threshold was reached. The bag was then deflated completely and intrabag pressure was set at 75% of the previously determined discomfort threshold pressure and maintained for the 90 minutes of the experiment, comprising three sequential periods: 15 minute basal period; 60 minutes after intravenous administration of placebo or morphine 100 mg/kg; and 15 minutes after intravenous administration of naloxone 40 mg/kg. Injection of naloxone was carried out in the last seven subjects only.
Volume controlled distensions
Ten subjects were studied once, according to a previously validated protocol.
14 Intubation and positioning of the assemblies were the same as those for the pressure controlled experiments. After intubation and a 10 minute adaptation period (fig 1B) , the intragastric bag was inflated by stepwise 100 ml increments every two minutes until the discomfort threshold was reached. The bag was then deflated completely and reinflated at a volume corresponding to 75% of the previously determined discomfort threshold volume which was maintained for two 35 minute distension periods, separated by a 45 minute washout period with the bag deflated. At the beginning of the first distension, a 1 ml bolus of saline was injected intravenously whereas at the beginning of the second distension, morphine 100 mg/kg was administered. After a five minute period to allow for drug distribution, pressure recordings started and were carried out for the remaining 30 minute distension periods (placebo and morphine). Subjects remained awake during all experiments.
Data analysis
Transient LOS relaxation
As previously described, 15 transient LOS relaxation was defined by the following criteria: (1) absence of swallowing from four seconds before to two seconds after the onset of LOS relaxation; (2) relaxation rate of >1 mm Hg/s; (3) time from the onset of relaxation to complete relaxation of (10 seconds; and (4) nadir pressure of (2 mm Hg. The rate of transient LOS relaxations was expressed as number/ 30 minutes.
Pressure controlled distensions: intrabag volume and volume waves
Intrabag volume, as a measure of proximal gastric tone, was calculated as the mean value of each five minute interval, excluding variations due to volume waves, and expressed as the mean value every 15 minutes. Volume waves were evaluated as a measure of gastric contractions and, in accordance with previous criteria, 16 were defined as a change in volume of more than 30 ml that reverted to a volume within 50% of the previous level in less than two minutes. The rate of volume waves was expressed as number/ 30 minutes.
Volume controlled distensions: intrabag pressure and pressure waves
Similarly to intrabag volume in the pressure controlled distensions, intrabag pressure, as a measure of proximal gastric tone, was calculated as the mean value of each five minute interval, excluding variations due to pressure waves, and expressed as the mean value every 15 minutes. Pressure waves (that is, gastric contractions) were defined as changes in pressure of >3 mm Hg above intrabag pressure which were not associated with abdominal strain. Amplitude of pressure waves was measured with reference to intrabag pressure. The rate of pressure waves was expressed as number/30 minutes. the statistical significance of differences between placebo and morphine was tested by the Wilcoxon test or the Student's t test. Statistical significance of differences among intrabag volumes during each experiment of pressure controlled distensions was tested by non-parametric analysis of variance followed by the Neuman-Keuls test for multiple comparisons.
Statistical analysis
RESULTS
Pressure controlled distensions
Intrabag pressure during the placebo and morphine experiments was 10.8 (1.1) mm Hg.
As shown in table 1, the rate of transient LOS relaxations, intrabag volume, and the rate of volume waves during the basal period were similar on the two study days.
In contrast, all subjects had a markedly lower rate of transient LOS relaxations after morphine than after placebo (median 0.5/30 minutes (interquartile range 0.4-2) v 2.5 (2-4); p,0.01) (fig 2A) . Similarly, all subjects had a smaller intrabag volume (that is, higher gastric tone) after morphine compared with placebo (189 ml (101-448) v 404 (265-868); p,0.01) (fig 3) . The rate of volume waves was also markedly lower after morphine (8. Analysis of the time course of intrabag volumes in seven subjects who received naloxone at the end of the experiment ( fig 5) showed that volume remained stable throughout the placebo experiment whereas it decreased markedly after morphine and reverted to basal values after naloxone injection in the morphine experiment.
Volume controlled distensions
Intrabag volume during placebo and morphine was 525 ml (490-600). Unlike pressure controlled distensions, the rate of transient LOS relaxations did not decrease after morphine ( fig 2B) : 2/30 minutes (2-3) versus 2.5 (2-3). Intrabag pressure increased in seven of 10 subjects after morphine but the change did not reach statistical significance (11.2 mmHg (9.8-14.6) v 12.0 (10.0-13.1)). As in the case of pressure controlled distensions, the rate of pressure waves was markedly lower after morphine compared with placebo (6.5/30 minutes (0-24) v 19.5 (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) ; p,0.05).
Mental state
After morphine, all subjects felt a sensation of well being and peacefulness that lasted throughout the experimental period and was promptly reverted by naloxone (n = 7). Two subjects in the pressure controlled experiments and three in the Values are median (interquartile range). *As a measure of proximal gastric tone. volume controlled experiments also experienced drowsiness. All subjects remained awake throughout the experiments.
DISCUSSION
The first part of this study (that is, pressure controlled distensions) confirmed the effect of morphine on the rate of transient LOS relaxations, 5 and showed that the drug also profoundly affects the motor function of the proximal stomach. Reversal of both effects by naloxone strongly suggests that they are mediated by m receptors. 17 18 The decrease in the rate of transient LOS relaxations and volume of the proximal stomach allowed us to use morphine in the second part of this study as a model to investigate the relationship between volume of the gastric fundus and triggering of transient LOS relaxation by means of volume controlled distensions. The results showed that when the decrease in fundal volume was blocked, the effect of morphine on transient LOS relaxations was no longer seen, indicating that the latter was dependent on the decrease in the former.
As morphine has a half life of three hours, 19 it was always administered second in the volume controlled studies in order to avoid a carryover effect. Although it may be argued that this may have introduced an order effect, we are confident that this was not the case because our previous validation of the experimental model showed that the rate of transient LOS relaxations and motor function of the proximal stomach are similar during the two distensions when no drugs are administered. 14 Morphine had two apparently contradictory motor effects on the proximal stomach: it increased tone (as shown by the marked decrease in volume during pressure controlled distensions) and it concurrently decreased the rate of gastric contractions. The motor effects of morphine, and of opioid agonists in general, are quite complex and depend on the animal species, dose, and segment of the gastrointestinal tract investigated; various reports have described opposite effects on tone and either contractions or propulsion. 20 It is interesting to note that whereas morphine decreased gastric contractions similarly in the pressure controlled and volume controlled experiments, no significant increase in tone was seen during the latter. This may depend on both neurophysiological and technical reasons which may require a larger number of subjects in order to detect a difference. Firstly, during the volume controlled experiments, variations in tone, as measured by changes in pressure, were much smaller than changes in volume measured during the pressure controlled distensions, probably because a tonic contraction against a fixed volume activates reflexes to prevent a pressure rise, as has been previously described during graded volume controlled distensions of the proximal stomach in which a non-linear pressure rise occurring at lower volumes is followed by a plateau phase at higher volumes. 21 Secondly, as tone is assessed in periods between gastric contractions, their different rate between placebo and morphine distensions may have introduced a technical bias by allowing a different amount of time available for analysis.
How did the effect of morphine on the proximal stomach affect transient LOS relaxations? Previous animal studies have suggested that both stretch and tension mechanoreceptors are present in the stomach. [22] [23] [24] [25] The former are thought to be in parallel with smooth muscle fibres and sensitive to elongation and the latter in series and sensitive to contraction and elongation. Although controversy still exists, [26] [27] [28] stretch receptors seem to be more relevant than tension receptors in triggering transient LOS relaxation 29 and the present data support this evidence, as discussed below. In our pressure controlled studies, during which morphine decreased the rate of transient LOS relaxations, morphine decreased stimulation of stretch receptors by decreasing fundal volume and probably also decreased stimulation of tension receptors. On the one hand, the rate of contractions (that stimulate tension mechanoreceptor discharge) 23 24 was decreased after the drug but on the other hand, according to Laplace's law, a smaller radius with the same intragastric pressure reduces wall tension and consequently tensoreceptor stimulation. In the volume controlled studies, in which morphine did not affect the rate of transient LOS relaxations, stimulation of stretch receptors was unchanged whereas tension receptors were presumably still stimulated less because of the decrease in contraction rate. In brief, our data suggest that morphine decreased the rate of transient LOS relaxations mainly by decreasing stimulation of the fundal mechanoreceptors sensitive to stretch.
Was the action of morphine on the fundus and transient LOS relaxation peripheral or did it take place at the level of the central nervous system? Our experiments do not allow us to answer this question. In addition to being in the stomach, 12 opioid receptors are also located in areas in the brain that control afferent and efferent pathways, 13 and so morphine may affect the motility of the proximal stomach by acting at the level of the central nervous system, as has previously been shown for intestinal motility. 30 31 The finding that loperamide, a peripheral opioid agonist, does not affect gastrooesophageal reflux in patients with endoscopy negative reflux disease 32 indirectly suggests that m opioid receptor stimulation at the periphery has no effect on transient LOS relaxation.
Finally, what is the relevance of our experiments in relation to the postprandial period and, in particular, would morphine have shown the same decrease in gastric volume and transient LOS relaxations after a meal? We cannot answer this question. However, previously published data allow us to hypothesise that the postprandial effect could be similar. To the best of our knowledge, only intravenous erythromycin has been shown to induce a marked decrease in volume during fasting pressure controlled distensions, 33 similar to that induced by morphine; when experiments were performed after a meal, marked shortening of postprandial relaxation was seen. 34 Furthermore, three drugs that decrease the rate of transient LOS relaxations during gas or balloon distension of the proximal stomach (that is, atropine, loxiglumide, and L-NMMA) have shown a similar effect when tested after a meal, regardless of the site of action, which is still incompletely understood. 6 7 35-37 In conclusion, our data show that stimulation of m opioid receptors induced by morphine decreases the rate of transient LOS relaxations and that this effect is mediated by a decrease in volume of the proximal stomach. The potential implication of our study is that pharmacological interventions that decrease fundal volume should result in control of transient LOS relaxation mediated gastro-oesophageal reflux.
